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tere awakened not soon tia be adn e &gI? .aeoralat odt, sad id, -n:the h t I Briga
sottiebiiof b -oPi '11JeioÇb îi :ôthIr. BrgaFor innaLog day didi sojae of theyounger -nimes oif your edti whose authority hae,? fromROme.

r yJ ' atteifdthe moruag levee. of the cmand yod to:&sty.? Tbechildren unanimously w a o n 'r

k aúñti ' dt uhis coarse jesis, and cried out, "We will atay." Three.times this was re- Pa
fari 4liseiÝ 'o appau bis pointless wit, peited. Thon came force. Those rmen in largerc h of' acthe bright cked bats and a sort of military uniform, se mi- D iin te a p o seeing ag iar te every visitor cf Paris, compelled dis departure ter, which I bave juîst recel'

'ision which had dawned on their îneridiau.- alike of ptpils and mases. -Lacordaire alune re- cotryman W allarriv d
But Mary cate. not agap-her grandmother mained. The place wassleased i his namé Se d - W n thea20th arche
vas too %ily, andtoo Well versed ipg the ways of clared that litias bis reh eand that le woul aber ell the -Répeal butto

the worldtolsaewheLerve me,"sn casridgeefiangasiw lfon a bed whicb justice to bis memory to re
liatOite a had ieen brogt , "I ètsttay bere aone with lie wore ta bis dying dying

flocked& the"cort. of Jame. When she did the law and with toy riht.' Ile yielded i 'ywhenb I remain, deer sir, y'

take ler lo'th alace i was always .atd ine te police laid their hnds ourdim. Tta place. vas
ubien site îvas 'mJst-:sut-e of. firîdîng lthe kiug thon ssaled ap, and Lacordairs auJ Montalembe5rt A. M. Siillivsu, Bsn.
aus, s rundemostyre hi nfat were prosecutedelor tlie crime of giving gratuitous
alone, or iurrounded only by his own famdy nstruction to ctildren' entruîsted te tem by tteir
Mary had been early introducedti i nn e of parents. 'Let'.again remark, in passing;thit the U My Dear Leonard-As

enmark, thue wife cf James, who being & o- example 6f France shows us what degree or religiui seems te me tbe.appropriut

mtan cf elarged miad ant generos seutiienits, liberty the so-cailed Liberals of England and the tue which ta to be erected i

a ofr frenaccdeminin ti i literai endevmnot Oraigemeno f lrcland would leave te us if we have no hesitation in sa)>i
were not strong in the defence of the British friend, P. J. Smytb, in Chio

of the orpien by lier huîband, deetinisg il, ' iConsttution, and Our political freedom guarani- coueIl,' and nothing eus,
ituth, but a srnail indleinnily for the uler rumoii teed by it. The importance of the fact wil] with a greater power of elo

ber fadnîl> and the wholesale conifÇcation of their plead our excuse for so otten repeating iL - te the most elaborate inseri

princely domaine- Nor vas ithe "ood queeni luordinary cases the cause would bave come be- O'Connel's celebrity res
lo idvomring te ramse. r aits cofexcellence, fore the Police courts 0' Paris. At tis juncture, vocacy.of Catholic Emancip

ow ihoowever, Montalembert lost bis fnther, and became the. Unioni but alec u0pon
whici as yet lay dormant m Mary's mind ami by bereditary right a Peer of France As such te rights of the oppressed of e

beari, swsitm lthe cal1 of circumîstaitcrs t Lie couîld be tried oniy by his Peers, and the French Il c w of the Globe.

develpt w ail tteir loveiucc and grandeur, did not allow<the two accused persons to le tried be- By tht English Reformer1
and tence i lwasdlirit eAnne s ceeuleautet t ad- fore different, courts. Tus the bumble Pritst as becans he-contributed pow

awuin as thé Puer Was brought before theeost auig-st ment of Reform of Parliami
mire as well as te love the engaigina orphnu tribunal existing lu Francosthe Chamber of Peers.- cf the abolition of asivery,mire as wel asotiglovathecflLiaen-sepsatuc

AItlcughei couitess ic, al _the fir, view The' Court. was reai, and not (as with us, wben the bOrigines, of therepeat o
A h c ailhaouse of .Peers site as a Court of Appeal) merely weli as because he vas the

of tlie subject, relied much pon lite power and nominal; tte Judges were not a few Law Lords, bnt diufeder uf the principler
înfluence cf the king in the I uir of Mary's con- all the most distiiguisbed men in France -Ithe mar- liberity.

vssiô r fi Perv yet sau'ceedittg eVent: shals and dkes Of the Empire, the eads of the great Even those who may thi

bavig goivenm liraclose V w cf the indi wlh faili.-e of thet euigrat nobility whom the Restora- from( te imperfections whic
vhing site had tedeasie beceane îîîîiressed tin lead wrstred ta steir country, and (as far as and those who may have d

could be managed) te their property .A few of the or may bave condemnedE
with tte idea tbat coertion would Lbe but little chief Prelaies utFrance bad the share in tht day's must acknoledge that he

likely to produce the desired end ; whruerea.s. by glory wiiicb belonged te the young Count. The can that Ireland has pro!
infrimn Jamesf ofwhatl .she called the giiIs o- sketch o Lacordaire, which lies before lis, says no- Ireland with England; whi

durt n, ae s ngh cirnte• destr•>' il is p .e- . thi-g: and this circumstance alene wouid have saf- tunities of winessing th ge

diracyon sn hemg anc tdesty atits pre ficed ta provo that iut wa the worî et Montalembert, hte washabitually animated
ilection ti ber laver, therety rutg the otfor there is doubtless other man in France wbo name of O'Connell the tribu

brilliant of lier future prospects. On ilte whoitle would bave omitted to mention the appeartauce of out analysing the labors or1
she deemed il wiser me conceai, if poib , from this noble youoib and the manly eloquen, e or his de- trions countryman.

the5 royal Fmtgly the- lînietiul fat of Mary': being tonce of the libertyO f bis coIutry-that worthy uclieve me, yours mo
Catirolie, aleeasi uith m tems apji-ated cor. ,- cause tc wbich ail bis subsequent years have been

devoted, aud te which le is attli a confessar in bonds. J. P. Leona-d, Esq, Pari
ikelthood et' ber acknowledgiig lier error. For Olten have we heard French Catiolice speak of it

tbis purpose sihte never failed te accolplay lier witt envying admiration. The plea of the acoused DArut e op tliso Cil
eanddaughîter to the palace, nd iiwhen there, was, that they were carrYing out the Charter ; and Jonnllstase thet . Fin

Luu b ' ta t:ergumernt, that they mtist wait untill the Char- O'Ccuncli, cie cf ttc found
carefullywarter was emîodied in a iw, Lacurdaire eloquently ciation, td fornerly repre
dangerous tapic, frequetly turing tIe convers- replied by showing that in many points (as the reste- Kilkenny, died at Tullaraa

tion from the very verge of hlie deb.patab. ratian cf th National Guart, tib impeachment of seventy-eight yers: .nd on

prounid to seme happy exertiin of courIy .-kil) the Ministers cf Charles X, &c.) the Government it- bours previously, Mme- Fiin,
self liad duie whatt they hald donc la defence of the tom, b.attcd ber metilu a

o artifice. liberty of eduication, and acted on the principles af surof: rîg ttheotter tut a te
Ilavîng learned froin Mary soonl after her ar- the Charter witthuut waiting for legislation, 'There Tiis DiSTtucs s N Lescas

rit-! itat lierbrother i vas stil supposed ta be is io difference,' b s.id, sbtween me and ey pro- Kerry.-A county meeting

alivemtnldîavinig tasoeoi tobelieveie lat he, to, seCLOr, exceplIt that he is catlig for blood, and I for Kerry tas been eld te cons

a s a Ca vmli n rie ,made il er busness tn ieu the gratuituci iducation of the children of the peo- ing in Lancashire and te a

as n comm unication d igt h b usopene s e tveen' This ws truc, but it w .t va n less tr e that thee Right H e. Colonet Eerbe

tht o omuncaio agh b oend etwen rincipl!e of revolutiýa was; involved in one and the the counilty, was in thie chair
tiin and er grainddaughter. For lier own salis- oher, and ihat ethorities who aval: the:nselves ut a fute by subscription in th

faction, ste insiltited inqiiris ou that head, an,' revolution must of necessity make i their tirst step played was moved, and was

leacîtetiatIthyeung E.arl cf Trlconnell by to prevent its going farther. The sentence of the arty, the Roman Catholic I
whirned tlate we ky ou î, tu- leere as necssarily tgainst the accused, but the was, howaver, proposed by

hich utle lo the w ia ohe cto enlav -moral victory.' went with ther. They were sentenced effect that pressing distress 
;ng early' losm the fahfîul proctn cf lgh to the leat penalty allowed by the law (ut fline of on the meeting. The chair

O'Neilbtad tince loin a welromnet and a refuge four pouînds),anud they left upon rheir Judges and on amendmeui, but on putting

ai the court of Isa btlla, Ilhe lofanîta et Spiain, the iblic of France an effet which tas not even te the meeting it was lest b

·then gonVEmug uthe Low Countries. The in- y e complesl afi et a>'. Tte ag ettack ijofjorir. Tte bigh saberiffcm
vasfat frin eîîg îîîpcasoî e rteLac-ordaieiapou tedeejutia prnciples cf ttc Bm- eut lufit te chair, accomnpe

ellig-ne was far from bengupleasant toth"!pire, delivered às it was to the mei whomr the empire tte conveners of the mee
countesr; for siice she could enlertain nt hope hat made great waB long remembered. He pointed The O'Doroghtue, however,
of ber grandson being reared a Protestant, il out that between the decree of Napoleon on bbalf of formed the meeting, and t]

as ftLtering o lier pr ie that Le enjoyed he the tyranny of the -University and the fall of Napo- put as a subtantive resolu

aum nt i roie:tion f s sverîtgu oe power cutuie o there was but i two years, three-nontbs, and claination.-- :m hz ard.
as hane pr Lwenty-one days', la that time enougt to mueest The Cork Examiner says
as Isabellat.servitude with the gart whichi e te throws pon all able ependituire of our spai

(T be coitinuntd.) thingsV' Onlyr ive or six of the Peers before wbon tice to the extraordinary t
he thus picadet still memain, but they will not con- yesterday in Tralee upon th

iclefrom the iWeekly Regiter tradici, he says, Montalembert, when i s'y that the got up tosympthise uWit h
Ttc following article .. ewholeCamer, which, with its meruorable rever- th e shiretdise [ii

Iltustrates most forcibly the truth of the proposition tene for the iniimuited liberty of defence, listened s te s>ay tahit e depily t

thai under so-called Catholic Governments, the with cold patience to the other pleadings, remained viht was a virtal appesi
Church enjoys les freedom of action, and the tsb- !under ttc charm of the words and of the person ot manifcstation touki a fort a

the younîg orator.' Wben my age called me ataafeiontaefeea-con
dect lies of civil ant raligious yer> y ben theyu c- ,lte period tu a place among my Judges I foundstill ofeviolcesathet vs tet con
joy nder the rule of non-Catholic Great Britain fresi the reco]iectîon cf the Pris wo umi ttc Oonteuepad btte moveriODanagtuc aduitedthtt
it may alec be remarked that France, in lier interfer- cruel storms of the car 1831 hat 'or a moment Lencashirs, sud te even

ence with Fieedom of Education, dos but logictl teken them by surprise by the enchantment of his cmancig farward o its reliefeOm n foradte irelief.
-- -- .--.- t .t.pr .l...ne.th .î equeccamovemeut fer the relief cf i

reduce te practice the neautea ut0iti- tisjoruiw ls
Coutunent:--

Tte cause whicti brought Lte Count of Montalen. IRIS R f N T E LLI G EN 0 E.
tes and the Abbe Lacordaire befure the House o f
Peers vas the liberty of education. Napoleon I. badi
placed education abaolutelyl to heande of tbe lu6 Dieru or nrs Esv. B. Esuoses, S. J.-This vene-
,del University of France ; mnd under its oaztnagement rable and failbful servant of his Master as passed
French education was, in truit, an elsborate and fron a liFe which he spent in the promotion of Godes
eereful process far the purpose of eradicating from glory, a-d for the welfire of bis kmd, leaving behind
the minds of Catholicayouths the tessons of faiti and hire an example of Cristian clitrity, meekness, and
piety which ey bad arned upon the knee of thir be lece. is e if m e regre as
mutbeis Upon Lacreaire hime f we he aIr-et' One continuous virtue. Called carly, te worked
eten wialthad eun its ffcst. No wede te fit zealously through bis long career for the good of
cri-n mur keenly' upua the quuestion cf ducatian as others, aud te fei asleep when bis holy and self.
* Cathalie tnd a Priest, than as a lover of liberiy. sacrificing work was donc. A profound scholar and
The Gaverument of the Restortioni sd nover con- an acconislitbed gentleman, gifued with intellect of
cedti-o the Catholic Church liberty or education i a igt and possesse of a untive and forcible

s istrating whait we batc alred> said, hut it eloquence which made him most effective in the pu -
Sfor g ing t t Chur fos hh it till wass humble as a child, and the grace

nu means neted, not liberty wblch is essential te uts fu timplicity a s tbf'smanner endeared him to the
prosperity. - The Revolution of 1830 seated the Duke poor-, e îamnge vt whom ho always wished te be. Like
cf ib eas on a revoltionary' trone lu ttc namn f iîe founders of tte illustrious order of which be was
Liter>'. A new C ter vassanctioned, sud ang auch a worthy menîber, bisa whole existeuce was de-
its mut important articles was tte lest, which pro- oted to Godt t a woi, and white old agse and inrirmisy
mied that provision heo ould be made wi:th the lest deprived hi of bodily health, they left his fine manly
passible delay for public irasiruction and the h/berl.- dintretttinuc u tond and iti tuy be said imat h

v'''ss rms as boiuiI asn t tigcuuiipic.et1 t>tesi bte
ofeducttion. This promise troken, t vas net sanuk to rest in the inilîsuet the barvest of good whicb
until the Govenrmentet of Louis Phillippe was over. he bat sown and ceeu rien erou tim. Throgh
tbrown hy the Revlatian cf 1848 that a measure tn tmears of sfering lie bore nis cross neekly, and at
favor of freedom of education was passed, twbich was -eigt a'clock Un Monday morning he reigned bis
in Fr-anc an enormmos gain, sud ta hi-ch the p,ure spirit inro the liands of bis Maker, au the patri-
ft-.tîd l of free education ntod of the Catboir Uturllarchl age of 74 years.-R.LP-Freeaan's outi
are et this mumencat appraling, althoug tu Eiglad T .
we sîould justly consider IL a very serous oitfringe- Hie Holiness the Pope lias transnitted, througthis
meut cf the rigbts of parents in directmig t se educa. Grace tue Archbiehop of Dubln, a beautiful silver
ton of their children. Su far does the frecdum medat, reampanied wthis aostolia benedictiaon'
whicb, thaka bu to God 1-i spite of govertors the t o Mn Jnî-e Diiffy, publisher, Wellington-quuay'
desire of who-e bears and whose daily' cherne is t Dublun, in recOgutiotn Of bis services te morahity and
deprive cur childrPn of their fat- la secured to the religioî nb te publication cf setaland plane wrs.
Catbolice of Etngland and Ireland by the British Con- Tix Càvsrauc U.fntvseTnvv '-Su 9R PuF.L -On
stiluticr., exceed Lt :mwbich ou the Continent even Saturday, z ir Robert Peel çisited the Oatholic Uni-
the muet, arneut friends otf freedo- and the most versity," o Chief Secretairy being accompanied by
faihful Bons of tie Cathotic Chorch dare demani fur Dr. Ngent Inliector-Genral' o Lnatic Aylums-
ber. To retmrut,huwever, to 1830 Weeks uad Ther .sit was privatoeanduunoiicil, no induration
montb passe away, and the promaised law- to secure having been gien of the Chief S-cretary's isuention.
libertyof education was not proposed. IL was vi- Rev A. O'Laughlin, Dean of St. Patrick's Collegiate
dt-it the Gvermee tended:to eade the fulfil House, atteuded Sir Robert Peel, snd saowed the
meut of tte promise. Tii. University availet itself party through the lecturre talle, the library, and other
of the oppmirtniity to atretch its pretensions farther rooms at the temporary University buildings. As it
tian eier. Th.- Clergy ad bitberto beeaalloved to was nar four o'cltck when the visit took place, the
uach granitously the children of their choirs. At lecture for the day Lad cloced.- Freeman'st Journal.
lyons the rcpresentative of the University now de-
umanded -that tbese- children souil be sont to him. The Euening Mail is indignant wiuh Sir Robert
Lacordaire, Montaletabert, andtter friends resolved Peel for paying a vieil to -tbis institution. It says:--
to carry the-war into the enemys acountry.. They «Ttis visit, indeed, cnn hardlyb ave been a mere
published a notice that it was plain "liberty must Whim-an set of thoughulessness-tlibe fruit of simple
be taténtoset given;" and that as the University had curiosity to see tho intecior of a ssort of clasic man-
now pursued liberty of educatioda eve to the car of sion. It comprocises the individual and the Gov-
the choirboya, they w aould at oceaopen'a free school erniment too muth for- that. It bas revived, and
in Parie0penedid i :was,.May:7, 1831Notice was muet tave bee intended to revive, the'iopes of the
given indue.for to the Prefect of the Police; La- charterAgimiators, and inta delicate. way for a begin-
cordsife opened it wit "a shrt and eiergetic dis- ning, to bring round again that god understandng
courset; parents sent - their children; ,Lacordaire, between Dr. Cillen and the preseut Government.
Mtaslembert, and Le Coux underteok thc-teaching whicb Sir RoberVls fresh 'and frnk Proestàntism dis-
in peria. - Before vtwodays had: passed1 the authori- comted. Se throughout the cityt-tday the Ultra.
ties iuirfered by forae. A Commissicner of Police montane party are in a sortof ecistacy."-
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Th-t is an opinion from wh
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country, we believe it would
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Of even such persona we tbi
make a use. Whatever es
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whether in tlie year 1848 or
people of England did in th
extibit a generosity of the l
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curiously whether the tim
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i. It would not b doing
present him withont what
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Juonx P. isonrD

Marseilles, Dec. 9, 1562.
yeu desire to know what
e inscription for the Sta-
in memory of O'Connell,
ng that I agree with onr

nking that the came ' O'-
wvould spenîk to mackind
quence thtin could belong
rtion.
LS not ilone upon bis ad-
pationi r of the Repeat cf

bis championship of the
very country on the face

be ought to be venerated
erfullyI o the accomplist-
ent, of Municipal Reform

of the protection of the
If the corn lams, &c., as1

unitorm and consistant
s ot civil and religions

g tat he was not exempt
b belong to human nature
iffered rom his opinions,
sone of bis proceedings,
was the most remarkable
uiced since the union of
ist those who hadoppor-
erous impulses by wbich
, wili cheerfully give the
ute of their bomage, with-
the qualities of our illus-

st truly,

c'in éffset-that by baving'riite p rddéd.and-f.ôb-
taiàlàg beneficiaUeases. It ie the t&anät ? hoehva!e
-very foolishiy, iùdeed-raised tle rents; tiie, and1
theyalhe mnatredue them. They can deso byjon-:
ing faithfully together, and making their conditioa
known to the landlords. One tenant can&do nothing.

e wili be laughed at, or perhaps threatened.; but
sncb would not be the case,.if tb.e entire tenantry in
one body stood before their landlord. Wedont care
who such a landlord is, or what may be bis disposi-
tion; he would submit at once to the just claims of
bis tenaçts. tet th tenant farmes, thon, befere
the>' arc tîtteri>' mmced, cosait for their cwn eafety.
Tbey must work out their own deliverance. No ee
else will do that for them. They pay £7,000,000 a
year steve the fair'valnc cf their lsnd. This ttc>'
eouid bnet ded a eI nfair, and un ust towards
themselves and the rest of their conutrymen. They
are bringing ruin on our trade, and leaving the poor
in a starving state by such conduct. Even at this
early period, three-fourtbs of the corn grown in the
country, lias been carried offi t England, and the
price of it is in the landlords' purses. .And the peu-
ple wbo tilled:tbe land and reaped and thresbed the
corn are pining in want and nisery. Thisshoild
not te ; and it is time to pu au end te it.,I Lower
tie rente-reduce the rents-and give long leases,"
should te the cry of the farmers of Ireland te the
landlords ; and if the good work of reform be perse-
vered in witi union and courage, depend upon it,
the victory will be eaily won.-Dundallk Denoerat.

Bryan O'Neill, who was borne te the grave on yes-
terday, was of au elder branch of that royal line.
His father had inherited a baronetcy and a goodiy
estate. The penal laws of lreland bereft him of the
nue, and bis sons bave never assumed the alen title.
Eighty jears old was ibis the youngpest cf them. born
whilst yet bis father, Sir Franes O'Neill, of Kelly-
stown, in fair Meath, bad his broad la:ds and splen-
did bome. His sire was fo:ced te enîrust bis estatie
te the keeping of one of the favoured faiti. The
greedy wretch coveted the fair possession, and
tricked Sir Francis. He turned him out of house
and lande, and the noble Cathhelic, though te could
bave wrested hie property from the traitor, did be
sacrifice the honour of bis soul mi deuying his faith,
preferred the loss of bis ail te tbe perdition of bis
conscience. He had toiled as a labourer for bis
daily bread, and died of a broken heart. The son of
such aman-noble, princely, and heroic--was Bryan
O'Neill. Stricken witb jialysit, worr. with the
weight of years and poverty on bis death.lbed, an

Wil.trAu S. 0 BRuEN appeal wvas-made in bis bebalf. He has goine glnce
s. wtbere " the weary are at rest," but there are Six

uitcTrsb.-Tbe Kilkeu grandehildren and one son whom bis death tas
in the brother-i-law o planged into greater poverty. For the honour of

ers of the Catholic Aso. Ireland those descendants of its Kinags should be

sentative, fer tt c Çuu aided by is bounty. The royalty o'f their name,
sna tte athiancet âgeocf their sires' attachruent te tch faith of Patrick, tas
the saine erening go plonged them in lthe dept of suffering, where theythe e itth era- acre overwhelmed ; jet it te for those wo reverence
ajtc sieter both to aid them te escape frouiithis se cof sorrow.
tjcîiuig oau, theuone tWhen so aub lias been oune, it will be weil tore-

w tours. . member tait above the widely-severed graves of'
unes-Couni y Meeting ut tuhse nuit) of princely descent-thre broken Indian

cf tthe ibabitats O exile aind the paoo Irish pensioner-floats the samer
ite the distress prevail- flag-in ite lands whtere they sleep prevails the samne
ssist in ire relief. The Government, and the shadow of ruiin for iheir nane
rt, M.P., Iigh shetif of and race bas faillen in Foverty knd decay as both pro-
r. A resolution te raise gr-es edacross the territories thàt thei fathers
he county for the unem- swayed. Wîhere could so solemn a onily be writen
s seconded by Dr. Mori- csabove tiis tomb in the West, and that other far
.lishop. An amendment away towtard tne innrning liglît, in the storied Eaet?
The O'Donoghtue, tu the Nation. •

au home had prir claims
-ma refuset te r)uat the A MoocaL VoiutrafUisa Ûn-tousr..-An iuq'îiny vas
mae originel reolutiheheud by 31r. H. Ratlei Walthew, at the BlaIt Horse
y auorertn i g me- Tavern, Kingsland-road, on Friday reapecting the

by dissoved ibermting j deathof lartina Huish, ged seventy-foir
iieds b>'lie fieds sutd The deceased was the widow of a furrier, iat 32
ting. The supporters of Willow-street, Shoreditch, and luved in a room with

kept their places, re- another woman. Ber solsMeads f living vere l d
te amenmmeni vas Ibtnlier vecl sud & bif fbresi frosa tte union. lier
ie s andmcarnet wa tenson bad sorte time since allowed ber lae. pr fort-

night, but b discontinued that allowance, and s i
fen into great penury. On Wednesday morniag ste

-We have at cosider- died suddenly. Mr.'Wller, lite coroner's officer, re-i
ce endeavouredte tdojus- quesned Mr. lildew, rclieving eflicer sfoSt. Leonard's,

scene whicb took place te rernove the body, o tint the other wmRo, linrs.
e occasion of ' meeting Sarai Files, night net have to nleep with the corpse.
the movement in aid tf Mr. Hildew nierely raplied, ' Let the woman put out
is hardly necessary for her tire,' (it bad been said that typhus fever might be
regret the manifestation tte result if the body was left where a tire was).
ion te its Object. This Mr Files h8 d consequenly to live with the corpse,
ud exhibited an amounit and the route being asmall, she bad te let-e. At
vinced was by no eans night eae slept on the buor, as she occupied the only
of tlas amendment. Tte bed.
existence of distress in The jury indignantl> eaked Mr. Hlhdew how he
admitted th rpropriety of wocd have liked himself te sleep with a corpse, and
f But be believed that a he replied. ' That was quite a different ihing. lie

distress in Kerry should had not transgressed the law. I uwas net part of
tbe aid of Lancashire. his instructions to renove the body, which, had it

ieb we do :lot dissent, besu reniaved to the dead-bouse, might have raused
believe the majority Of typhus fever te bave broken out' (laugbter).

te te the Englieh fu Dr. Leonard said thers was no fear of contagion,
mitting, what indeed we as the dead-house was one of the beat constructed in
ere are some who will London.
l net give te their own Tte Coroner said that the relieving aoficer's con-
Id have been more eflice. duct was disgraceful, and ibat tbough te might have
persons te gise- such sala- acted according ta the strict letter of 'uh law he had
id afterwards have made been guilty of greitt inuiîumsnitv.
ns as s moral screw ti The jury returned a verdict- That deceased tiied

arge Of their firet duity. from extravastion of blood on the brain, and tiat the
ink it would be weU to jury consider the conduct of Mr. Hildew most unfeel.
may think of the eha- ing, and request the coroner te bring the facts of tthe
rnment te this country, verdict te te notice of the board of guardias.'-
1862, ne know that the Landon Standard.
e lime of our sorest need
argest and mosi magnii- A jury was empaunelled ta assesas dmages in a

as laid uts under a debt breach of promise case before Mr. Hiechcock, one
re refuse the aid of those of the Masters in Ubancery, yesterday. The plAin-
-ss towarde ithe discharge tiff was lsabella Ruttle, 21 years of âge, the daugh-
an does not enquire too ter of a Dublin solicitar, who, in consequence of ber
e as fully conte when father's decease, was obhge-di n take the situation
o relieved hisa once oi a go-erness in thre fanîly of Captain Grabaîm, of
as that he himself souf- Ctsel. Ttc defendant was thlie Captain'bs trater.
oo particular in lits en- He was 24 syears of age, and held tb appointment
er and spontneous. t cf rnedical officer in the Daundrum Dispensary,
pected, iat ibis country ouinty Tipperary. Prom 'he correspondence pro-
ring at auy lime uroni l duced, and oter evidence, it apîeared that be not
the wealih of Engandc only promised marrage te the youtng lady, but bat

ut in ire present conditiu formaly proposed fr her te ber brorher and ber

an absulte rlite. We riother, but tintc tatch wais broken off throuagi the
e eeu Lte rite givun tinerference of bis famly, on the ground thaitt te

Sand enerouis eririt. i had an income of only £90 a year, on wbtic it
hc interest-B3allydniai- ntoul be impossible for him te support n wile,
was inerly detroyed b two srouvants, and e. horse. As 'wdamîges, counsei

T TWestrn S/ar sys :tdecliared ihat the defendact'a brothera would no'
Tlhydnlanu it cne liea pay ilium, anud ithat te would have to go utirough

loci jt s iternaim a fnledpolvdr pCourt, eut jerhaps lute his situation.
ny otter i ttc e t fr- On the otber ede, counsel suigmatized the defence
myostaincieneat in put ifortwad as tiglhly dishonourable. The jury re-
mueng t inL te14th ceu- tired, ad, after an absence Of a few minutes, re-teyisg t in trhu pinces- i turne: wtt a verdict for the plant, with £2501t ilestyle ocHrist Princes Ile

f Ballydor.iau, like many d _J.

me tuavily enumbered, T. P. Peyton, E:q., coroner, eld an inquest on
id owners in the greaft T'flursday ai Boyle, on te body of a womau nîamed
eet. It was sold in dii- Bridget M. Dreney, who died from want of food and
e becoming the property clotbing on the tay previous. Her body was in a
Weston. Mr. Mabo had wretched state of emaciation. Tbe jury retuirned a
ing some important re- verdict in accordance with lite facts. The ouber
, which every or must members of the famiy rire in a wretcbed state of
ot known how the tire want.
c wbether the -building SIi-Iu rua L.&NLnhte.-We tint, b> a latter
confinet te thcentrl. .hich appeared in Afooney's Express, and which wereloin, lavigth n ite give elsewbere, that there are other Irish-Anaricans
fe AU blat no ee slpt besides Mr. Moony, who are se extsperoted againsti
twa bilin by those tho tte Irish landlords as te rermit their conimon sense
vas tees b>' those wtlote be stitied by tbeir anger. It is infamnu.ie the con-
g district te preserve the duet of tose unthinking mca, themsevesî cîrnfortable

and happy at a saf distance, ta wait sn'diabolical
Greenfied, co nty Tip- counsels a crosstte A lani, te their peor ·c n r-

rous tenantrytw-enty.-fve, imen t tone. luthe opinion of: thosa.insane mn,
and furtier allo.ance te "the t he tbat would light u s t .liberty's way,",is
estates.. This is a speci- the torah of the midnigbt incendiar-l-Waterford
ced. Citi'e's.

YB
The-sLt ft stablistsm is truly lamentable.
The iàmätesrséem to-be Whlly beyond the controof te officials.-Posi

TnnEaTzia No-ous.- Three threateing notices
weré posted in the town of Donegal oithe night of
the 13th inst;, ne on the workhouse gate and t o
on the gate of. the chapel-threa:ening an> of t
tenants cf Lord Arran who would pay rent te his
agent' Mr. Syms, until they got a reduction. It ap-
pears that the rente ou this property'have been re-
cent> raist ; eand itie wita the vicw of intimidat-ing bie iomdstip te lever themi tatttcnotices voe
posted.-Freeman' Jonualc,'

We regret to learn that lever:tas broken out in thc
neighborhood of Gallowes-green, which le, lu a great
measuîre, attribined te tthe qantity of maure tiat
bas accu m tuated there for some time.-Lierick Re-
porler.
.. MIXED MAiamrEis-A CUL CAs.--At Cork Po-
;ie Corttt, on Satturday, tue following romarkable
case occurred. It affords a triking illustration of
the cruelty and injustice resulting fromI the present
state of the Marriage Law in Ireland:-

31r. J. C. Blake, on behalf of Air. Tarrant Thomas-
street, prosecuied Mary Aune Collins for.abusirve ad
threatenug language. Mr. Blake saidt that tt u cm-
piainant's son and the defendant had been intimnte,
and tte result of that intimacy was th.L a little re-
spousibility carne home. Tte defendant carne te Mr.
Tarrant's bouse, abused and threatened hit, and said
ste would get hie son out of Cork. He (Ir. Blaike)
might aiso mention-thatthe defendent went it the
workhouse for the Iurpose of coercinug Mr Tarrant's
son lo support ber, sks alleging that he was lier tus-
band, but wbsn tbe matter carne before the court the
statment nwas disproved in lot;

Mr. Tarrant, the complainant, was tiheusworn and
deposed as follows :- i know liary Anno Colline f I
lire in Ttoms-street ; she caillme 0my housei ou
Tii-cday niglt beastly drunk- ;s ithunderedt a the
door; I went ont andsaw ber in a state of drunken-
ness ; I put i band on ber batk and suid a- If yo;
have* any complaint ta nake, come at ton in the

rnoming, for yoiîre druîk now-go away i' she
move away and calledme I a roiber,' and aid that

>my family were robbers: I told lier if she did not go
away I would gel a conistable; I went to ge one and
ste pursued ne, sud as st tid, she got a tsav' fail
on the street ; I lefu ber there und went for n co:-
stable, but before be came she was gone.

Mr. Ilall-Now, vat bave yteu to e in thI
Mary Anne Collins?

liefendant-I went tip, Bir, on Tueslay ta M.
Tarrant's bouse, where myi husband lives-

Mr. Hall - Bt il apearst he is not your histbînd.
Defendanut- He is, Sir, and there ie ut' marriage

certificate-I lived wih ihimt and had tvo chidret
by Im r

The defendant bere bae d to the bench a doci-
ment signetd by the Rev. Mr. Cuisey. C.C , certifying
that tte Rev. Mr Hurley married James Tarrant and
Mary Anne Collins, et the Catholic cbapel of St.
Anne's Shandon, on the Sth of February, 1850

Mr. Hall -s this t copy cf the certilicare ?
Defendant- I gui it froma the clergyman who :mac-

ried sn, and I ain miarried 12 vears.
Mr. Blake - The fact is, Sir, that tIce are f tdiffer-

eut religions--le is a Proesttrut, and he ie a Ca-
tholia, andI a Rmn Catholic priast manrried thei

Defendant-- I ent up te his bouse, and te ad
his son wouid not be there that night.

Mr. Hall -i-Well, I muet eay, Mr. lake, ihat ir
marrying and forsa':ing this womn, tt yuing mon
las committed a very great outriige. If he is a Pro-
testant and she N Ituîu Catholic, of course b
marriage as beiug celebrated by a RumanCatholic
clergyman is illegal, buttili appears her husbaud has
even brorg ti hem uini bis f t ers bouse. I a et
refrain (roux sut> iîug ttai tbis yougr mari lias tecu
guilty off a ver> gre'at outr eo n this woman.

Defendant- I tave pleuty of wtueEses t, prove
that we lived toRtber'-and in the aext room to his
father and motier, and that ilied tchildren by hier
in tbe nest room til item.

Mr. HaIlt-I have made up utm mind to dismiss the
case under the circumsta:es- f rili not even gire
the bail-buad.

Mlr. Blake Bit the ma iLe ready t swe tbe le
afraid o hibis woman.

àlr. Hall -Oh, 1 beieve he la ready to swetr iay-
thing. I will dismiss the case ; but see, m icar, doi
go into this man's eouse again.

Defendant- I will noi, Sir, but i will uako tis sut
support bis children.

During the bearing or the uase, the defeondnt aitd
t>' berside an intelligent little girl of about nine

GREAT BMJTAIN.
Tait Cnncaroesrr. ' r vn41' s ExcîtQUEzt AND Pl:O-

viassen FPascis Nawaan. -The fullwing letter hac
appeared in reply t one whicl vas addressed by the
latter gentleman to Mr, Gladstone : -

11, Carluton H'1use Terrace, Dec. 1, 1882.
My Dear Sir- I oi sure you will receive indu-

gently a sîatement in our recent letreron American
affaire, publiihed in the Star, touching a malter ot
of opinion but of fact.

t have never tu my knotvledge expresetd any sym-
pathy wit the Sou iliera cause, in any speech a
Newcastle or elsewit-re, nor bave I passed any euu-
giaim on Prusident D'vis le dealings, whether with
South or Norti, i have lîougbi. i out of ni pro-
vince Io touch in auy way the complicated question
of praiise or blame.

Pertape I slhould end bere ;but I canent avoid
addting, that I tihink tmyself a muach btter friend to
the Northcrn Americans. if it l anot presuniptuous
ta use the phrase, thnu those who have encoureged
and are enruturaging thenm to persevere in their hpe-
les and dsutrtuciive enterprisc. Amuong theus 1 of
course assigu iu y ou tins prormiineitt place, mecnrctd
alike by' yo'ur disunguistet powers tant your -n-
doubitdosinrty'.

Beliuve ru, Dear Sir, faiuthfully yours,
Te Professour Newiru. W. E. GnAoious.

Mn. Fraincis Newman rt-joins lun aientgthy [citer Lo
Air. Gtedstoe. No unew peint, howrever, le made b>'
the Professor.

GavAzzi A-r Danuny. - To tue Edito of njhe/ London
2'ab/et. -- Deam Si, My> atuentioni was c-atlled on 'Tues-
day lait tio e poster annmemîug c huat Guir.z.i would
deliver tva ectures tun thie Aîtbenîu'mm, D.-rby' on tIre
fuolowing day', the first to commence ai 2 t.mn , sut
<te second et S, the subtject ci te latter being-
Victoîr Emunner, ;naît-, Guibaldi sunt the Poe.
I veut to tte negbiiîitc cf the A theuamm et, .
few minutas befare eighut lunilhe eveniung, wten J saur
au ' imîmense cuwel 6f six or eighît elderly' ladies
itnU two gentlemen rusltinig owards the outrance.
But, jtidginug frim ibe b,rt-Iike aspect of thse, anud
tte entîire carsnue <I even tte stadutv af an .lrish-
mutn, t.ti mrc waoi utbe nii r-uv, I left the soene,
sut reinurned aguin a fewa muinuces belore 10, whien i
fouind ttc A thiurumii wrappedt m tot] darness, sud
not se muceh uas u br'Iken, igg, a ihi' of sbillelaugh, or
a torn coati tail uitio: lu)it a battle 1usd teen lest
sud Wcr,. t sinccrniv uurushlMr Edito'r, that other
town.a, uat whlichi the feront-înîmed inrremeend gendeti-
mauns> -ai al to pick tîp a ty coppers tram hec simt-
plP 4,18 ofinte.rested vii igits, will foillow the
example ofDerbya, and lu-t im ihibnt his black bogey
nantilestel, and , let .i his iridies quietly swallow
their fuIt pennyworth if ile vile. pabulum provided
for tbem. - I remain, Dtor Sur, yours truly

Derby, Dec. lith, 1862 CDanre.

Two nf the isteras f the cwpman M'Lachlan, cf
Glasgow murdar notorie ty, are abut to ernigrate te
Austral ia. One of them thae hie'n 'dismissed from
service for.. no other: rmason, apirently,'tban' her
close relaîionship tihe atll-d murderces. Another
aister, as, we ave already stited, is, reported tohave,
become insane. "

r -


